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Abstract 
The reeds of Lake Peipsi (surface area 3555 kIrl 2, mean depth 7.1 m, max. depth 15.3 m, not- 
regulated) have increased through the last 30 years. The most significant increase has taken 
place in the larger formerly mesotrophic northern part where the mean air-dry biomass of 
reed shoots has increased from 20 g m -2 in 1970 through 789 g m -2 in 1989 to 1563 g m -2 in 
2002. The data of 34 transects for 2001-2002 along the Estonian coast and aerophotos made 
in 2001 showed that in places reeds reach a water depth of 1 m (mean 0.64 m) and a width of 
more than 200 m (mean 89.5 m). Their area of 9.3 km 2 accounts for about 0.6% of the Estoni- 
an territory of the lake. The longer and thicker shoots grew in the lakeward and intermediate 
zones of reeds. Near villages the shoots were weaker and their biomass lower. Phosphorus 
content of shoots, being higher near settlements, was generally low; in some cases content of 
phosphorus was _< 0.001%. The monotonous reed belt occupies the growth area of shallow- 
water submergent and shorter emergent species and favours the accumulation f organic sed- 
iments. The frequency of several species demanding light and sandy bottom has decreased, 
as well has the overall diversity of the macrovegetation. The main reasons for expansion of 
the reed could be eutrophication, combined with low-water periods, and the decline of cattle 
breeding in the shore areas. Some suppressed species have reappeared on stretches cleaned 
from reeds. 
Key  words :  Expansion of reeds - b iomass  - content of nitrogen and phosphorus - 
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Introduction 
At the time of decline of reeds [Phragmites australis 
(CAV.) TR~N. ex STEUD.] in several European lakes (re- 
viewed by VAN I)ER PtrrTEN 1994; BRIX 1999), the reeds 
of the large and shallow L. Peipsi have continuously in- 
creased (NEDOSPASOVA 1974; SUDNITSYNA 1990; 
MNEMETS & MNEMETS 2001). Recently, they have been 
absent only from the most unfavourable shore stretches 
under the strongest impact of erosion (RAUKAS & TAVAST 
2002). The present work summarizes the available data 
from earlier decades and the results of investigations of 
reed at the lake's Estonian shore for 2001-2002, and 
presents changes in the frequency of several emergent, 
amphibious and submergent shallow-water species. 
Study area 
Lake Peipsi on the border between Estonia and Russia 
(Fig. 1) belongs to the largest lakes of Europe. The total 
area of L. Peipsi is 3555 km 2, mean depth 7.1 m and 
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maximum depth 15.3 m (JAANI & 
RAUKAS 1999). The volume of the 
whole lake at mean water level is 
25.07 km 3 and water residence time 
about wo years. The main inflows are 
the Velikaya River in the south and the 
Emaj6gi River in the west; outflow 
proceeds via the Narva River into the 
Gulf of Finland. The water level is not 
regulated, mean being 30 m a.s.1., 
while fluctuations are large, the aver- 
age annual range is 1.15 m (JAANI 
1996). The bottom consists mainly of 
till and sand in coastal zone (MIIDEL 
RAUKAS 1999). The mean of water pH 
(for the whole lake) was 8.11 in 
1950-1996, and Secchi disc trans- 
parency 1.8 m in 1950-1991. The 
overall mean alkalinity was 137 mg 
HCO3- 1- in 1985-1996 (STARAST et 
al. 2001), total phosphorus (Ptot) 42 mg 
P m -3 in 1992-2001, and total nitrogen 
698 mg N m -3 (Ntot) in the same peri- 
od. The lake consists of three parts 
(Fig. 1), and its trophic level increases 
from north to south, e.g. mean Pro, in 
the years 1992-2001 was 41 mg P m -3 
in L. Peipsi s.s., 56 mg P m -3 in 
L. L~immij~irv and 72 mg P m -3 in 
L. Pihkva (KANGUR et al. 2003). The 
increase of SO42- and C1- ions from the 
1950s up to the late 1980s reflected the 
strong anthropogenic impact on the 
lake (STARAST et al. 2001). It was di- 
minishing in all lake parts during the 
1990s. However, the biomass of phy- 
toplankton (particularly cyanobacte- 
ria) displayed an increasing trend 
(KANGUR et al. 2003). 
According to the earliest descrip- 
tions (TARTUMAA 1925), the former 
mesotrophic northern part (Lake Peip- 
si s.s.) was very poor in tall emergent 
plants. Hence the later increase was 
the most significant here. In the 
southern parts (Lake Limmij~irv and 
Lake Pihkva) researchers eported on 
the planting of reed close to villages 
with the aim to reduce the influence of 
the waves and erosion. These stands 
grew at a distance from the shore, at a 
Fig. 1. Lake Peipsi. The transects are marked 
by arrows. 
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Fig. 2. Expansion of reeds on the 
Estonian coast of Lake Peipsi. Ac- 
cording to unpublished manuscripts 
by TUVIKENE (1962) and M~,EMETS 
(1980). 
water depth of more than 1 m. At that time, a narrow 
reed belt was seen mostly at the water's edge of large 
sedge marshes in L. Pihkva and L. L~immij~irv (V6Ru- 
MAA 1926; SETUMAA 1928). In the northern part of the 
lake (L. Peipsi s.s.), the overgrowing with reeds began in 
second half of the 20 th century (ZELN~N 1941; TUVIKENE 
1966; NEDOSPASOVA 1974; local information). The latest 
expansion occurred mainly in the northwestern comer of 
the lake (Fig. 2). 
Material and Methods 
A study of reeds on 34 transects (see Fig. 1) was car- 
ried out in 2001-2002, covering the distance of 135 
km along the Estonian coast of the lake. One lakeside 
sample and one or two (depending on the width of the 
reed belt) samples from among reeds (0.5 m x 0.5 m) 
were taken in August, and the width of the reed belt 
was measured on the transects and on the aerophotos. 
The studied transects covered only the part of the reed 
belt that was free of trees and shrubs. The depth of 
water, the number of fresh, and last-year as well as 
flowering shoots, the length and the basal diameter of 
shoots and their air-dry weight (ADW) were regis- 
tered. ADW was determined after the exposure of a 
fresh sample to reach equilibrium with atmospheric 
moisture. Absolute dry weight (dryed at 105 °C) 
formed on average 92% (_+ 4%) of ADW. The content 
of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) were determined in 
24 mixed samples (panicles, leaves and culms). P was 
analysed by the Kjeldahl digest, the stannous chloride 
method, N was determined after H2SO4 (+Se) digest 
with a gas-diffusion method. The reeds at boroughs 
(400-2500 inhabitants) and in unhabitated places were 
compared. An analyses of variance (ANOVA) was per- 
formed with STATISTICA '95. Post Hoc comparison 
or planned comparison were used to find out differ- 
ences between the groups. 
The earliest remarks about he macrophyte v getation 
of L. Peipsi were published in surveys on different coun- 
ties of Estonia (TARTUMAA 1925; VORUMAA 1926; SETU- 
MAA 1928). In 1962-1963, TUVIKENE (1966) described 
the macrophyte vegetation of the whole lake. In 
1966-1970, a similar study was performed by NE- 
DOSPASOVA (1974), while, additionally, the associations 
were described and the area of different macrophyte 
groups and their biomass were calculated. In 1970-1971 
and 1980, A. MAEMETS (MAEMETS 8: MXEMETS 2001) 
studied the composition of the macrovegetation at 87 
stations (32 of them studied both in 1970-1971 and 
1980) along the whole shore. In 1988-1989, SUDNn:SY- 
NA (1990) studied macrophytes on 45 transects, de- 
scribed associations, calculated area of macrophyte v g- 
etation and mean biomass of different associations. The 
most recent floristic data were collected in 1997-2002 
by H. M~EMETS, L. FREIBERG, R. LAUGASTE and A. AL- 
BERT from 79 stations on the Estonian coast of the lake. 
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Results 
As the earlier data for the areas of the emergent vegeta- 
tion include both the Estonian and Russian territories, it 
is complicated to compare the reed areas in different 
study periods. The recent Estonian territory of L. Peipsi 
(1570 km z) forms about 44% of the whole lake, while 
the area occupied by reeds (9.3 km ~) accounts for about 
0.6% of the Estonian lake part. In 2001-2002, the reeds 
reached a water depth of 1 m (mean 0.64 m) and a width 
of more than 200 m (mean 89.5 m). As our measure- 
ments were made in August, a period of low water levels 
(JAANI ~; KULLUS 1999), and as both years were in gen- 
eral poor in water, the maximum growth depth at the be- 
ginning of the vegetation period mostly exceeded the 
measured values. On the studied transects reed grew 
mostly on sand and gravel, but thick cover of old culms 
of different age heaped in the shoreside part. Outside of 
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Fig. 3, Characteristics of reed shoots in different zones of reed belt: 
A -  air-dry weight (in g rn 2/; B - number of shoots per m-2; C - percentage 
of flowering shoots; D - height of shoots (in cm); E - basal diameter of 
shoots (in ram). 
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the more or less pure reed belt extensive reed fens with 
willows are spreading on the shallow coast of the south- 
ern lake part. The increase in reeds in recent decades i
in accordance with markedly increasing productivity 
(Table 1): in 2001-2002 mean ADW of the whole lake 
was 1588 (+ 1011) g m -2. In L. Pihkva and L. L~immij~irv 
the mean biomass was 1637 (_+ 1208) g m -2, in L. Peipsi 
s.s. 1563 (+ 905) g m -2. The mean shoot height and basal 
diameter were 296.7 (+ 67.6) cm/9.59 (_+ 2.58) mm for 
generative shoots and 180.8 (_+ 88.67) cm/6.62 (_+ 3.3) 
mm for vegetative shoots. The mean aboveground 
biomass was significantly (p= 0.007) greater in lakeside 
samples (1940 _+ 960 g m -2) than in landside ones (1289 
_+ 984 g m -2) (Fig. 3A). The shoot density was also 
greater in lakeside samples - 75.6 (_+ 30.4) shoots m -2 
(Fig. 3B), percentage offlowering shoots higher in inter- 
mediate samples (Fig. 3C). Longer shoots with larger 
basal diameter grew in lakeside dge and in intermediate 
zone (Fig. 3D-E). At sampling stations close to the bor- 
oughs, the lakeward culms were weaker (p < 0.05) and 
their biomass lower (p = 0.048), but P concentration was 
higher (p < 0.035). The mean concentration f N and P 
in ADW was 0.77 (_ 0.22)% and 0.034 (_ 0.025)%, re- 
spectively. On different shore stretches reed varied on 
the nutrient content on a large scale, however, there were 
no significant differences in characteristics of reed 
growing at the inflows and on the intermediate stretches, 
or offshores of different type (sand, till, peat). In several 
samples of 2001 (southern part) phosphorus content re- 
mained below the sensitivity of the test (P _< 0.001%). 
The total macrophyte list of L. Peipsi includes 128 
taxa (50 taxa of hydrophytes and amphibious plants), 
including two extinct species, Iso~tes echinospora 
DURIEU and Subularia quatica L. In the 1980s Pota- 
mogeton praelongus WuI~V. as a new species for the 
lake appeared in the southern part (MAEMETS & 
MAEMETS 2001). Regarding the available data, the 
macroflora of L. Peipsi was the richest in the first 
decades of eutrophication (1960s/70s), when species of 
different trophic levels grew together and reeds were 
sparse. In the richest places about 20 hydrophyte 
species were found, including Subularia aquatica L. 
together with Lemna trisulca L. and Ceratophyllum de- 
mersum L. Already at the end of the 1980s SUDNITSYNA 
(1990) noted impoverishment of the macrophyte asso- 
ciations in the whole lake. The prevailing associations 
were formed by dominants: Phragmites australis, 
Schoenoplectus lacustris (L.) PALLA, Potamogeton per- 
foliatus L. The peculiar features of different lake parts 
had been weakened. 
Table 1. Aboveground biomass measured as air-dry weight (ADW, in g m 2) of reed shoots at different investigation times (earlier data by 
NEDOSPASOVA 1974; SUDNITSYNA 1990). 
Part of the lake L. Peipsi s.s. L. Pihkva 
Years 1966-1970 1989 2002 1966-1970 1988 2001 
ADW g m -2 20 789 1563 130 880 1637 
L. Pihkva & L. L~mmij~rv 
Table 2. Frequency of some macrophyte taxa at different investigation periods and their rarity (in freshwater) after KUKK (1999) and our 
database. Explanations: xx - rare; x - relatively rare. 
Taxon Frequency 1970-1980; Frequency 1997-2002; Rarity for Estonia 
87 stations (whole lake) 79 stations (Estonian part) 
Alisma gramineum LEJ. 53 18 x x 
Potamogeton filiformis PERS. 15 4 x 
P. pusillus L. 23 1 x 
P. gramineus L. 60 25 
5cirpus radicans SCHKUHR 10 8 xx 
Eleocharis acicularis ROEM. et SCHULT. 38 25 x 
Elatine hydropiper L. 8 6 xx 
Ranunculus reptans L 52 18 x 
Charophyta 47 9 
Ceratophyllum demersum L. 3 22 
Spirodela po/yrhiza (L.) SCHLEID, 10 19 
Lemna trisu/ca L 25 25 
Zannichellia palustris L. 16 6 x 
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The reed and its litter shade and cover undersized 
emergents and hydrophytes. Near the settlements, de- 
caying organic sediments accumulate in canals, inhabi- 
tated by nutrient-demanding species. Data in Table 2 
show the decrease inthe frequency of several species de- 
manding light and sandy bottom and continuance or 
larger distribution of the species of sheltered hypertoph- 
ic habitats. A comparison with earlier data was possible 
for 15 stations. The ratio of disappearance/continu- 
ance/appearance was 8/3/2 for Alisma gramineum LEJ., 
8/0/0 for Potamogeton pusillus L., 6/4/0 for Charophyta, 
5/2/2 for Ranunculus reptans L., etc. Some of retreating 
species are rare for Estonia or for the whole region, but 
were earlier quite common on L. Peipsi. The recent ob- 
servations showed that some suppressed species reap- 
peared on the shore stretches cleaned from reed for 
recreation. There are sandy beaches favourable for Alis- 
ma gramineum, Cyperus fuscus L., Juncus spp., 
Eleocharis uniglumis (LINK.) SCHULT., etc. Only the 
most polluted or trampled sites near towns are poor in 
species. 
Discussion 
The success of reeds on L. Peipsi evidently has three 
main causes: 
1. High nutrient loading, especially in the 1970s and 
1980s (LOIGU et al. 1999; STARAST et al. 2001). The 
northwestern lake corner where the most recent ex- 
pansion occurred, has been under the impact of the 
nitrate-rich R. Avij6gi (LEINSALU et al. 1990) and a 
local settlement bordering on the whole northwest- 
ern coast. Earlier, this lake area was characterised by
the lowest trophic level regarding the biomass of 
summer phytoplankton (LAUGASTE et al. 2001). 
2. Low-water period at the end of the 1960s and at the 
beginning of the 1970s, belong to the lowest during 
the whole observation period from 1885 (JAANI ~: 
KtmLUS 1999). The importance ofwater level for the 
vitality of reed was shown for L. Constance 
(SCHMIEDER et al. 2002). 
3. Diminishing or cessation of grazing. Earlier, the cat- 
tle ate up young shoots and trampled on the rhizomes. 
Also, the meadows are mostly abandoned. 
The recent mean biomass of shoots has attained the 
value of the corresponding characteristic for the Matsalu 
Bay (brackish water) of the Baltic Sea in the 1980s, re- 
garded as the most productive plant community inEsto- 
nia (KSENOFONTOVA 1987). Probably, the recent produc- 
tivity of reeds on L. Peipsi is approaching a possible 
peak in the natural conditions of the region. The shorter 
and thinner shoots at boroughs may be partially caused 
by cutting or disturbances by excavation of canals there. 
Our data of the higher viability of shoots on the lake side 
reed belts as well as data for eutrophic L. Krankesj6n 
(WEISN~R 1987) are in accordance with viewpoint about 
unfavourable growth conditions in the zone of the accu- 
mulation of waterlogged reed litter which hinders also 
the growth of reed themselves (VAN DER PUTTEN 1994; 
LENSSEN et al. 1999). Organic remains are pushed inside 
the reed zone and sandy bottom dominates in lakeside 
zone. The shoots eem to be quite tolerant to sharp and 
strong waves of L. Peipsi. This supports the conclusion 
of OSTE~ORP et al. (2001) that eutrophication does not 
reduce the mechanical stability of culms. On the other 
hand, the same authors tress that reed populations from 
northern regions of Europe may be more sensitive to 
trophic level as southern populations (OSTENDORP et al. 
2001). As reed has grown in the eutrophic southern part 
of the L. Peipsi already for a century or longer, it can be 
supposed that the population of L. Peipsi belongs to the 
more plastic southern type of fertile habitats (CLEVERING 
1999). Unlike for L. Constance (SCHMIEDER et al. 2002) 
there are no data on a decrease inreed stands due to high 
water level for L. Peipsi. Despite large fluctuations of 
the water level, the negative impact of high water may 
be weak as reed grows mostly at a depth of less than 1 m. 
Increase in species diversity through the accumula- 
tion of litter on former mineral sediments (LENSSEN et al. 
1999) seems to be a past stage in the development of the 
macrophyte v getation ofL. Peipsi. Nowadays, the di- 
versity of habitats and species hould be maintained by 
man clearing the shore from reed on some stretches 
where preconditions for the reappearance of suppressed 
species are more favourable, .g. rich seed bank, lower 
nutrient and recreation load, etc. 
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